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DECATUR MORGAN HOSPITAL

Record hit on COVID patients
ICUs full in
Decatur, Athens
By Marian Accardi
Staff Writer

Decatur Morgan Hospital
reached an all-time highMonday
inthenumberofpatients it’s treat-
ing forCOVID-19, and the facility

is making prepa-
rations to help
handle a feared
post-Thanksgiving
surge.
AlsoonMonday,

the number of
COVID-19 hos-
pitalizations statewide reached a
newhigh.
Hospital PresidentKelli Powers

saidMondaythat60patientshave

tested positive for COVID-19 and
ninemore are presumed positive.
Of those patients, 52 are at Deca-
turMorganHospital and eight are
at the new 15-bedCOVID-19 unit
at the hospital’s Parkway loca-
tion, Powers said during a news
conference.
“I’m worried about the fallout

of Thanksgiving and what that
does into the Christmas season,”
Powers said.

One effort to help tackle the
issue is the opening aweek ago of
the ParkwayCOVID-19unit.
“Ithasgivenustheability toadd

morepatientsover there,”Powers
said. “We’re planning on adding a
fewmore (onMonday) togetupto
the 15.”
Powers said that additional jobs

havebeenposted tobe able tohire

COLD CASE

Murder
suspect
posts bail
By Michael Wetzel
Staff Writer

ATrinitymanwhothismonth
confessed to killing a Hunts-
ville man in 1995 was released
fromtheMorganCounty Jail on
Sundayafterposting$15,000 in
bail, according to authorities.
Johnny Dwight Whited, 53,

was released
about 6:45 p.m.
Sunday after
Whited con-
tracted with
Three Sisters
Bail Bonding
Inc. of Decatur,
according to Morgan County
sheriff’s spokesman Mike
Swafford.
Whited’s court-appointed

attorney, Griff Belser, said he
believes his client’s bail wasn’t
set higher because his client is
not seen as a flight risk.
“Hehasstrongties to thearea

andthere’snoflight riskwithhis
health issues,”Belser said. “It’s
my understanding he has Stage
4 lung cancer.”
Court records list Whited’s

address as being in the Caddo
community of Lawrence
County.Hecouldnotbereached
for comment.
Belser saidWhited’s confes-

sion to the shooting death of
Christopher Alvin Dailey, 26,
onApril 25, 1995,doesn’tchange
hisplan fordefendinghis client.
“It’s a strange set of facts and

circumstances surrounding this
case,” he said. “Even though
he has confessed, I am going
to defend him like I would any
otherclient inamurdercase.He
is innocentuntil provenguilty.”
Belser on Monday said he

hasn’t filed for a preliminary
hearing date forWhited. “I still
want to talkwithhimabout this
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CORONAVIRUS

Latest data
Statistics on COVID-19 reported

by the Alabama Department of

Public Health as of Monday (totals

through Saturday in parentheses for

comparison):

Alabama deaths: 3,578 (3,572)

Alabama cases: 249,524 (244,993)

Morgan cases: 6,861 (6,626)

Lawrence cases: 1,316 (1,279)

Limestone cases: 4,333 (4,251)

Deaths in 3 local counties: 131 (131)

SPORTS

Asa Martin

making big plays
Three years after Asa Martin

scored his last touchdown for Austin

High, the running back is back

making big plays in college. B1

Saban expected

back for LSU game
Alabama coach Nick Saban, who

tested positive for COVID-19 on

Wednesday, expects to be back on

the sidelines Saturday at LSU. B1

BUSINESS

Vaccine prospects

boosting economy
Prospects for highly effective

COVID-19 vaccines may already be

boosting consumer and business

confidence and spending, and the

broader economy. B8

AREA DEATHS

Billy Alexander, Hartselle

Dwain Fairbanks, Falkville

Exota Hale, Danville

Timothy Harwell, Decatur

Charles Hill, Decatur

Mary Frances Holbert, Decatur

James Kent Jr., Hartselle

Betty Littrell, Decatur

Teresa McKean, Decatur

Al Monzel, Hartselle

Bradley Newman, Hillsboro

Scott Parker, Decatur

Opie Reed, Moulton

Dewey Retherford, Hillsboro

Vicki Rutherford, Hillsboro

Annie Sparks, Indiana

Gayle Strider, Hartselle

Joe Williams, Hartselle

Death notices, obits, A5

TRANSITION

Biden selects senior economic team
By Aamer Madhani and Zeke Miller
The Associated Press

WILMINGTON, Del. — Presi-
dent-elect Joe Biden on Monday
announced his senior economic
team, includinghis plans tonomi-
nate the first woman to head the
Treasury Department as well as
several liberal economists and
policy specialists who estab-
lished their credentials during
the previous two Democratic

administrations.
In a statement,

Biden said he
would nominate
Janet Yellen, the
former Federal
Reserve chair, to
lead the Treasury

Department, and former Clinton
andObama adviserNeeraTanden
to serve as director of theOffice of
Management andBudget.He also
namedWally Adeyemo, a former

Obamaadministrationofficial and
the first CEOof the former presi-
dent’snonprofit foundation,ashis
nominee for deputy treasury sec-
retary.He also unveiled hisWhite
House economic team, consisting
of economistsCeciliaRouse, Jared
Bernstein andHeatherBoushey.
Biden, who has placed a pre-

miumondiversity in his selection
ofCabinetnomineesandkeyadvis-
ers, is looking to notch a few firsts
withhiseconomicteamselections.

Yellenwouldbethefirstwomanto
lead theTreasuryDepartment and
Adeyemo the first Black deputy
secretary. Tanden would be the
first woman of color to leadOMB
andRousethefirstwomanofcolor
to chair the Council of Economic
Advisers.
“As we get to work to control

the virus, this is the team thatwill
deliver immediate economic relief

Decatur marketing
firm finds success

By Marian Accardi
Staff Writer

Ellen Didier pulled up to the
smallDecatur office ofRedSage
Communications one day in
the early years of themarketing
agency,wherethecarsofhertwo
employeeswereparked.
“I thought, holy cow,we’re a

real companynow,”saidDidier.
Today, the business founded

by Didier in 2006 and initially
based in her home has grown
to a staff of 11 employees and
expandedbeyondamostly local
client base toworkingwith cli-
ents in 14 states andmore than
half of the counties inAlabama.
A Huntsville location opened a
year ago.
“I don’t think I ever ques-

tioned itwouldn’tworkbecause
wecontinuedtogrow,evenwith
theGreatRecession,”saidDidier,
52,RedSage’spresidentandcre-
ative director. And, despite the
pandemicthathascrippledsome

businesses this year, “we have
experienced steady year-over-
yeargrowthsinceourfounding.”
Didier said the timing of Red

Sage’sentry intothemarketand
itsmix of services have contrib-
uted to thecompany’s growth.
“We started before theGreat

Recession and gained a lot of
clients thatwere nontraditional
ad agency clients,” she said.
“Theseweremostly ineconomic
development and industries
(where companies sell to other
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2005 Cadillac Escalade,
Luxury Edition! 78K,
Pearl white with tan leath-
er. JUST SERVICED and
in excellent condition!
$11,950
256-527-2125

BLK
Brooks Lock & Key

24-HOUR UNLOCK

SERVICE!

256-353-2596

Blue
Ribbon
Shoes

Thank you to our amazing
customers!
256-353-1416

Goldendoodle Puppies
$1,000 for gold
$1,200 for chocolate
All CKC and
Well Checked

256-200-0310

Voted Best of the Best!
Meat Department
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Red Sage Communications founder and President Ellen Didier, right, and production artist Rayne McGuire helped design

the new logo for the Mazda Toyota Manufacturing plant being built in Limestone County. Didier is holding the part that

the car manufacturer gave Red Sage so they could replicate the color in the logo. [JERONIMO NISA/DECATUR DAILY]
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Experiencing Color Blindness?

See Why
Customers
Love
EnChroma®

Is it difficult for you to see RED and GREEN?

Call us about cutting-edge lens technology

and eyewear for color blindness.

Take the 2-minute color vision test from our website:

DecaturOptical.com

WE CAN HELP

1 OUT OF 10
ELDERLY PERSONS AND ADULTS
WITH DISABILITIES ARE BEING:

Abused, Neglected or Exploited

HELP STOP THE ABUSE

Thereʼs no excuse for
ELDER ABUSE

“This project was supported by Subgrant #16-VA-VS-076 awarded by the Law Enforcement / Traffic Safety
Division of ADECA and the U.S. Department of Justice.” The opinions, findings, and conclusions or recom-
mendations expressed in this publication/program/exhibition are those of the author(s) and do not neces-
sarily reflect the views of the Department of Justice or grant-making component.”

IF YOU SEE IT, REPORT IT

ADULT ABUSE HOTLINE at 1-800-458-7214

If you suspect this is happening to someone you

know, please report it to Adult Protective Services

by contacting your local DHR office or calling the

#18-VA-VS-050

383791-1

the staff needed to expand
the unit to 36 beds, but she
didn’t have a timeline for
that expansion.
“Rightnow,we’re looking

atalternativestaffing, trying
topull nurseswhoare doing
other things besides direct
patient care and see if they
can come back and work,”
Powers said.
Of theCOVID-19patients

Monday, eight were in the
ICUandthreewereonventi-
lators, according toPowers.
There are 19 ICUbeds at the
hospital.
“The ICU is full (Monday

morning) so we don’t have
any more beds,” she said.
“Wewould have to do some
makeshift surge capacity
there.”
Powerssaidtheemergency

room saw a record number
of patients on Sunday— 157
— with illnesses including
COVID-19, influenza and
stomach bugs. There were
several emergency room
patientsonMondaymorning
awaitingregularbeds,butall
hadbeenplaced in roomsby
Monday afternoon.
“We will try and make it

work, but at some point we
mayhavetotransferpatients
out to other facilities if they
cantakethem,”Powerssaid.
Thehospitalizationscome

asMorganCountyhasadded
1,312 cases of COVID-19 in
thepast 14days,bringingthe
cumulative number of cases
to 6,861, according to Ala-
bamaDepartment of Public
Health data.
The ADPH has reported

more than 100 new cases
amongMorganCounty res-
idents on only seven days
since the pandemic began.

Sixof thosewerethismonth,
including 110 on Monday,
andtheseventhwasOct.30.
Over the last 14 days,

40.12% of those Morgan
County residentswho have
been tested have been posi-
tive for the coronavirus,
compared to Limestone
Countyat30.41%andLaw-
renceCounty at 37.43%.
ADPHfiguresshowedthat

1,717 people were hospital-
ized with COVID-19 in the
state onMonday, the high-
est number reported since
the coronavirus pandemic
began. The previous high
was a little over 1,600 in
mid-summer.
“Thespread isoutofcon-

trol. That is probably the
least inflammatory way I
candescribe it,”saidDr.Don
Williamson, the formerstate
healthofficerwhonowheads
theAlabamaHospitalAsso-
ciation. “I try not to engage

hyperbole,
but I’mtruly
worried.”
William-

s o n s a i d
the state is
seeing more
COVID-19

cases, hospitalizations and
patients in intensive care
units thaninJuly,whichpre-
viouslyhadbeenconsidered
the peak of the pandemic.
“The problem is none of

this isduetoThanksgiving,”
Williamson said. He said it
will take several more days
to start seeing the impact of
Thanksgiving gatherings on
cases andhospitalizations.

Limestone County

At Athens-Limestone
Hospital, there were 16
patients testing positive
for COVID-19 onMonday,
with six in the ICU and four
on ventilators, according to

Felicia Lambert, a hospital
spokesperson.
“Wehave a 10-bed ICU,”

and it was full on Monday,
withsixCOVIDpatientsand
four non-COVID patients,
Lambert said.
“As of today,we have not

hadtotransferanyonedueto
nothavingbedavailability,”
she said.
Lambert said that as of

Monday, 22 employees
were quarantined, includ-
ing 15employeeswhotested
positive.
Powerssaidthatapromis-

ing development at Decatur
Morgan is the number of
employeeswho testedposi-
tive for COVID-19 is down
to 13.
Hospital spokeswoman

Noel Lovelace on Monday
said 38 employees were
in quarantine, including
employeeswhoarepositive,
orwhohavehadanexposure

and are awaiting test results
orwaiting to get tested.
People who are asymp-

tomatic and unaware that
they’re shedding the virus
are “part of the big prob-
lem,”Powers said.
ADPH Infectious Disease

Nurse Toni Richie said the
recommendedpublichealth
measures, including social
distancing and wearing
masks, are “so crucial.”
In the last two weeks,

the number o f A la-
bama’s COVID-19 cases
has increased 14%, while
“Morgan County’s has
gone up 21%,” Richie said.
“We really have to take it
seriously.”

—marian.accardi@
decaturdaily.comor
256-340-2438. Twitter@
DD_MAccardi.TheAssoci-
ated Press contributed to
this article.
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to see if hewants a prelimi-
nary hearing,” he said.
If foundguiltyofmurder,a

ClassAfelony,Whitedcould
faceupto life imprisonment.
On Nov. 19, Whited

called Decatur police and
confessed to the slaying,

according to police. Deca-
tur police Detective Sean
Mukaddam said in an affi-
davit thatWhited provided
information about the
murder and was willing to
show detectives the crime
scene.
“Detectives met with

Whited who reenacted the
crime to detectives and
provided corroborated

information about the
murder,” the affidavit said.
MukaddamsaidWhited’s

confession appeared to be
triggered by remorse.
OnApril 26, 1995,Decatur

police responded to George
Russell Road, off Chapel
Hill Road, after two teenag-
ers locatedadeceasedmale.
Decatur police said Dailey’s
bodywas discovered about

25 yards off George Russell
Roadalongsidewhatused to
bea logging road in theLake
ChulaVistaarea.Police said
Dailey had suffered a gun-
shotwoundto thehead, and
then-CoronerGeneShelton
ruled his death a homicide.
Fewer than two hours

later, Dailey’s vehicle, a
1983 tanToyotaTercel,was
locatedpartially submerged

in the Tennessee River near
Independence Avenue in
the Mallard Fox Industrial
Park and Port, 4miles from
Dailey’s body.The car had a
rock tied to the accelerator,
according to police.
At the time of the initial

investigation,DecaturPolice
Sgt. JohnBradfordcalled the
case a “realwhodunit”with
no motive established and

nosuspects.Noweaponwas
recovered.
Lastweek,Decatur police

said the case was revisited
several times during the
past couple of decades in
an unsuccessful search for
leads.

—mike.wetzel@decatur-
daily.comor 256-340-2442.
Twitter@DD_Wetzel.
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for the American people
during this economic crisis
and help us build our econ-
omyback better than ever,”
Biden said in a statement.
Yellen became Federal

Reserve chair in 2014 when
theeconomywasstill recov-
ering from the devastating
Great Recession. In the late
1990s, she was President
Bill Clinton’s top economic
adviser during the Asian
financial crisis.Under Biden
shewould lead theTreasury
Departmentwith the econ-
omy in the grip of a surging
pandemic.
Ifconfirmed,Yellenwould

become the first woman to
lead the Treasury Depart-
ment in its nearly 232-year
history. She would inherit
an economywith still-high
unemployment, escalating
threats to small businesses
andsignsthatconsumersare
retrenchingas thepandemic
restricts or discourages
spending.
Tanden, the president

andCEOof the liberal think
tank Center for American

Progress,has
been tapped
to serve as
the director
of the Office
of Manage-
ment and
Budget. She
was thedirector of domestic
policy for theObama-Biden
presidential campaign, but
she first made her mark in
theClintonorbit.
She served as policy

director for Hillary Clin-
ton’s 2008 presidential
campaign. Before that, she
served as legislative director
inClinton’sSenateofficeand
deputy campaign manager
and issues director forClin-
ton’s2000Senatecampaign.
Tanden was a senior policy
adviser in the Bill Clinton
administration.
Ifconfirmed,shewouldbe

the firstwomanof color and
the firstSouthAsianwoman
to lead theOMB, the agency
that oversees the federal
budget.
But Senate Republicans

are signaling they’ll oppose
confirmation.LateSundaya
spokesmanforGOPSen.John
Cornyn of Texas tweeted
that Tanden “stands zero

chanceofbeingconfirmed.”
And JoshHolmes, a political
adviser to Senate Majority
Leader Mitch McConnell,
tweeted that confirmation
was likely doomed. Repub-
licans hold the edge in the
current Senate, although
next year’s majority won’t
bedecideduntil Jan.5runoffs

in two races involving GOP
incumbents inGeorgia.
Brian Deese, a former

senior economic adviser
in the Obama admin-
istration and now the
managingdirectorandglobal
headofsustainable investing
at BlackRock, is expected to
be named director of the

WhiteHouseNational Eco-
nomic Council, according
to a person familiar with

transition plans who was
not authorized to speak on
thematter.
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businesses) and were due
to our expertise building
websites.”
Didier said that during the

recession, from December
2007toJune2009,hermajor
advertisingagencycompeti-
tors were hard hit andmost
of them ended up going out
ofbusiness.
“Becausewehadanontra-

ditional customer base and
were based inmorewebsite
and digital marketing, we
survived,”Didier said.
Didiersaidthere’sagreater

need for outside market-
ing expertise today because
of social media and online
advertising. In thepast, tra-
ditionaladvertisingagencies
had a much more limited
customer base focused on
traditionalmedia, she said.
“Now, just about every

company and industry has
recognized the need for
additional help fromanout-
sidepartnerbecausethereare
exponentiallymoremarket-
ing tools to choose from
—and they keep changing,”
she said.
Red Sage has also broad-

ened its services beyond
buildingwebsites,nowoffer-
ingstrategiccommunications
planning, branding, tradi-
tionalanddigitaladvertising,
social media, multimedia
content marketing, public
relations,webdevelopment,
videoproductionandgraphic
design.
Another factor in the

company’s success: “the
reputation for integrity and

qualitywehavebuilt,”Didier
said.
SomeofRedSage’smajor

clients areAceAeronautics;
radiation shielding manu-
facturer Artemis Shielding,
Cornerstone Detention and
its family of companies,
Huntsville Hospital and
many of the hospitals in its
system including Decatur
Morgan,HuntsvilleBotanical
Gardens andTheOrthopae-
dicCenter.
“Wearecurrentlyworking

on a campaign to promote
Lake Guntersville and are
working tohelppromote the
SingingRiverTrail,”shesaid.
Theplannedtrail isa70-mile
greenwaythatwouldconnect
communities across north
Alabama.

Mazda Toyota project

Asignificantdevelopment
for thecompanycamein late
OctoberwhenMazdaToyota
Manufacturing, the joint
venture building a sprawl-
ing automotive facility in
Huntsville-annexed Lime-
stone County, unveiled its
corporate logo, which was
developedthroughapartner-
shipwithRedSage.
“It isbringingtremendous

visibility to our company,”
Didiersaid.“Wearesoproud
of thequality of theworkwe
havedoneonthisprojectand
think it is a great example of
ouroveralldesignqualityand
capabilities.”
Didiersaidit’snotcommon

for a company as significant
andvisible asMazdaToyota
Manufacturing to choose
to work with a small local
company instead of going
withabig-cityagency for its

branding.
Toni

Eberhart,
a spokes-
woman
for Mazda
Toyota, said
thecompany

is committed to serving as a
hometowncompanyandone
of the ways to demonstrate
that commitment is through
collaborationwithlocalpart-
nerswhenpossible.
“The key consideration

when evaluating a creative
partneragencyforthedesign
anddevelopmentofourcor-
porate logo stemmed from
a desire to find someone
local,” she said. “We were
drawn to Red Sage by their
demonstrated success as a
marketing agency serving
northAlabamaformorethan
10yearsandtheirpassionand
excitement in the opportu-
nity toworkwithour team.”
AConnecticut nativewho

has lived in Alabama for 26
years and inDecaturmost of
that time, Didier described
her career path as a nontra-
ditional one. She attended
CarnegieMellonUniversity,
pursuing a degree in archi-
tecture,butdroppedoutafter
threeyears.Aftershestarted
Red Sage, Didier received
a business administration
degree from Athens State
University.
“My first job after college

was for a printing company,
and I did my first freelance
graphicdesignat that time,”
she said. She developed her
design skills, then built her
first website at a timewhen
most companies didn’t have
websites because theywere

sonew.
“I was blessed to have

employerswhotookachance
onme and gaveme room to
explore and grow my skills
beyondwhatmyjobdescrip-
tion stated,” she said. “Iwas
fortunate to land on a path
thatwas a perfect fit formy
natural skills and interests.
I definitely see this asGod’s
guidance inmy life.”

Launching business

Didierwas employedwith
anothermarketingfirmwhen
shedecided to start her own
business, amove thatwould
give her the greater flexibil-
itythatsheneededatthetime
as themother of two young
daughters. Her husband,
Dan Thompson, helped her
launchthebusiness,withthe
couple using their savings to
get started.
“Hewasworking full time

asprogrammanagerforGEin
Decatur, and did our books,
payroll and taxes inhis spare
time,” Didier said. After
Thompson retired fromGE,
he took amore active role in
RedSageasvicepresidentof
operations. “Hehas been an
absolutely critical element
to our success and growth,”
she said.
Didier worked out of the

family’shomefor the first 14
months,with her first proj-
ectdevelopingabrochurefor
OSCO Interiors.Other early
clients included Decatur
City Schools and Decatur-
MorganCountyChamber of
Commerce.
In June 2007, she moved

into office space at Bradford
Square,at14thStreetSouth-
west and Central Parkway,

and hired two full-time
employees. The company’s
Decatur location has been
onSecondAvenuesince2011.
She said there’s a direct

relationship between her
company’s success and the
DecaturandMorganCounty
community’s support for
small businesses, startups
andentrepreneurs.
“It’s a very good environ-

ment for small businesses,”
Didier said.
And,colleaguessay,Didier

has givenback, encouraging
other entrepreneurs.
Larry Waye, the founder

and former executive direc-
tor of the Decatur-Morgan
County Entrepreneurial
Center, recalled meeting
Didier in 2010 during the
foundational stages of the
E-Center.
“My first contactwithher

was in search of someone to
helpdevelopour initialweb-
site,”Waye said. “She took
thetimetoeducatemeonthe
current status of websites,
new businesses, processes,
requirements and costs. She
gave clarity and direction
right fromthebeginning.”
The E-Center, a business

incubator, provides coach-
ing, counseling, mentoring
and access to financing for
its clients.
“Her passion as an entre-

preneur andherdesire to see
others succeed built a solid
relationship that ultimately
led to her becoming a vital
part of the SMART START
Business 101 course where
shecontinuestobeoneofthe
key speakers every session,”
Waye said. “As a result, she
has powerfully invested in

almosteverybusinessstartup
that has come through the
E-Center,missingonlythose
where we had conflicting
dates.”
Didier now serves on the

E-Center’s board of direc-
tors, and Waye said she
continues to “encourage,
enthuse and empower busi-
ness startups and small
businesses.”
“Ellen is a rock star who

is also relatable,” said John
Joseph, the E-Center’s cur-
rent executivedirector.
Didier is also board chair

of theDecaturMorganCEO
program, anE-Center part-
nershipwith the University
ofAlabamainHuntsvilleand
TheMidlandInstitute,which
was the first in the state to
help high school students
startbusinesseswhilereceiv-
ingcourse credit.
“Ellen invests so much

time supporting young
people and entrepreneurs
because she believes in our
community and its future,”
Josephsaid.“Sheissomeone
whomanypeople, including
myself, consider a mentor
anda friend.”
Didier has someadvice for

other entrepreneurs.
“Make integrity and cre-

ating a positive customer
experience your top priori-
ties,”shesaid.“Payattention
to your industry and how it
couldbechangingsoyoucan
quickly adapt. If you aren’t
changing and growing, you
aredying.”

—marian.accardi@
decaturdaily.comor
256-340-2438.Twitter@
DD_MAccardi.
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